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The syndicate lias been forîned to tannel
tlic Great St. Bernard, connecting 1Purin aîîd
Lausanne by railý

A device for registering the mîmnber of
times tele'ploiuu apparatus is useil for conver-
sation, andi, if desired, the duration of snch
conversations, lias heen inveîîted by August
Munchi, of Ciîariottenbrirg, Gerrnany.

Roentgen rays miay lie used, according to a
Gerînan authority, for discovering larvtc of
inseets infesting grapes and other fruits.
Tliey can be photographed inside the fruit,
or, better yet, observcd witli the thioroscope.

No tact is betteî' established rlan tisat tise
Ineats of animais tliat bave suffered justliefore
dying are more or iess poisonous. Even lisli
tliat are killed as soon as taken froîn tlie water
are more wliolesome tban those tliat die
slowly.

The production of aluminiunm lias increas-
ed su enormously in tlie past decade tliat the
developinent lu working it lias also been
great, anti we fiud resuits to-day wliicli
tliree years ago were liardly believeà to be
possible.

Wlien tlie eyes achie close tlieni for five
minutes. Wlien tliey litru bathe tliein lis
watar as hsot as eau lie borne, witli a dash ot
wjtch hazel iu it. After weeping batlie them
iu rose water anti iay a towel wet in, rose
water over tiem for five minutes. Wlien tliey
are bioodsliot sleep more Wlieu thie whites
are yeilow and the pupils duli cousult your
doctor about your diet.

Tise produ.-tion of ozone on a commercial
scale lias given very satisfaetory resuits iu
cases wliere it lias been attempted, and wili
sliortly lie introduced in several of thie large
chties lu Europe. Thie field is one wliicli offers
an opportunity for profitable invention, and
wiil doubtless therefore be soon occupied by
Auserican inventors. The production of ozone
is connection witis existing water works is
wortliy of investigation on thie part of mnunici-
pal authorities.

In conuection witli trcatment for deliriusm
tremens D)r. Letuile speaks of the varions drugs
that have lieen used and recommends cold
batlis, not a simple douchie, but imîmersion of
the whole liody lu water: at tlie temperature
ut 64.4 degrees F'ahrenheit. lhlie ac sliouid
bd cooied by large wa ves ut water. >[lie bath
should last eight, twelve or fifteen minutes,
according to the reaction of the patient. T[he
batlis snay lie repeated every two or tliree
bours It us contilided that these batiss pos-
mss a sedative anti calining action upon these
cases.-La Pre,«et Medirale.

According tu, a recent paper by M Repin,
sava the Electrical Engineer, ozone readiiy
destroys bacteria of the varions kinds tu lie
found in drinking water, together with any
organie substances whicb the samne may con-
tain, but ieaving encbanged any medicinai
pruperties pussessed by minerai substances lu
solution, so thant tise must poiiuted river
waters, it is ciaimed, may lie thoroughly steri-
lized lu a maîsuer preferable to either boiling,
whicb removes the air cor;tained iu the water,
or, by flltering, whicli prucess, aithougli it
removes luspurities lu suspension, fails tu act
upon those wliicli bave been dissolved.

Darwin's suggestions tliat the lioring of a
crai reef wonild lie tie Wise way to settle tlie
qîslestion ut its mode of formsation is at last to
ise acted upon. Professor Sollas i8 in charge
of an expedition wlîicli started last May from,
Sydnuey, fuily equipped for lioring une thon-
saud feet if uecessary, for the Island ut Funa.
futi, une of tise Fiji grup This island le
said tu lie a typicai. atolfl it is about fitteen
miles lu circunsfereuce. Darwin beiieved that
curai reste upon subsided rock, whiie others
hoid that an accumulation ut sedimemst forme
the isasis of every atoll. The little curai polyps
are weli wortli greater stndy. They live like
becs iu great commîuities and their sulimarine
hives, su 170 speak, are among tis must inlyste-
nious wonders uf nature..

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
Consuimption in grown
people, poverty of blood ini
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oi] makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oul the tafst is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to makce fat.

When you ask 'or Scott's Emulsion and
your druggist gi es you a package in a 1

naimon- le wr.pper wltls the plct-
ure of the man asud fish on it-you can
trust that man 1
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HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
An intallibie reniedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcers. If '0fih~

for Gout and Rbeumatisyn. For Disorders uf the Chest 117 bas nu equai.

-- For Sure Thruats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandular Sweilings and ahl Skin Diseases it lias nu rivai ; and for contracted and otli

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured oniy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOf00oli
And soid by aîl medicine Vendors througliout the Worid.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at the above address, daiiy between the bours ut il and 4, or by

Established 1780

Walter Baker & Co., LiKflitd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largest Manufacturers oif

PURE~, HJGH GRADE3

Cocoas and Chocolate5
on this Continent. No Chemicals; are nsed lu their maniufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa isabsoiutely pure, delicions, nutritious! 1o
coste iess than une cent a cnp. Their Premlum No. 1 ChOcOlseU
is the best plain cliocolate iu the market for family use rfe
German Sweet Chocolate is good tu P.at and good tO ~

Iispatlle, nutritions and healthful ;a great favorite
£hildren. Consumers- sliouid ask for and be sure that they get the ean
Walter Baker & Co.'s -goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.. .. A

CANAD[AN BOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mct.reai.


